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UNITED STATES TO BUILD CUSTOM MILLS

Pope Bill In Congress 
May| Secure Federal 

Funds For Local Mills

Word bs* been received bare ft

tbe death of George A. 89*09, 
preeldent of Spang A Co., oil wan 
tool manufacturer, who 
away at hia home la Batter Pa.I■f
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GOODALL BROS.PUi

HELENA, MONT.
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General Assaying

Should the Pope bill carry in Congress—and that is still 
problematical—none knows bow Ed Sackett, the blind news 
boy who is credited with evolving the idea, will get any 
reward. Perhaps Ihe will be honored by a bust in his 
memory, if the plan succeeds, but it is doubtful whether it 
will mean anything to him, either in flowers he can smell or, 

distant still, anything he can eat. Hundreds who have 
stopped to chat with him will testify that he has been 
spreading propoganda for the plan since 1962. His friend, 
Biflrmd, sent the plan to Senator Pope early in 1983.

I NTRODUCTION In both houses of congress of a bill providing that 
the Director of the Ü. S. Bureau of Mines may engage In mining 
operations to provide for unemployment relief marks a parti«! 

realisation of the dream of a small group of Great Palls who have 
been dubbed «be local “brain trust "

The father of the Idea Is a blind® " ’
boy, Ed Hackett, who evolved 

the idea with H. C. Bklund, local 
photographer and 
tbe latter having widely publicised 
the plan at his own expense by 
writing letters and mailing pamph
lets to all government beads, mem
bers of 00ogress and others.

The bill Introduced In congress 
by Senator Pope and later Intro
duced in the lower house glvee wide 
power to the designated bureau.
One of It» principal provisions is 
that the
authorised wud directed to assist in 
the development of mineral re
sources of the United SU lea by es
tablishing and supervising the opera
tion of mills, smelters and other 
works IncldenUl to the recovery of < 
rare and noncompetitive metals or 
minerals tor the purpose of smelting 
or refining or otherwise recovering 
minerals from ores produced by pri
vate IntereeU where, In the opinion 
of «he director, It may be essential 
to proper development of the min
eral resource« of the United States.

“Such private Interests shall be 
citizens of the United States, or It 
a corporation, organised pursuant to 
the laws of the United States or any 
SUtes thereof. The owner or own
ers of a mine utilizing facilities con
structed by the Bureau of Mines, 
pursuant to provisions of this sec
tion. shall agree individually and 
collectively to pay a refining, smel
ting or other charge sufficient to 
pay tbe cost of operating of such 
refineries, smelters, or other works, 
and to reimburse the Government 
of «be United States for construc
tion chargee thereon over a period 
of time not to exceed 20 years;
Provided, that If the Director finds, 
after investigation, that normal de
preciation will exceed 5 per centum 
per annum on any mill, smelter, re
finery or other incidenUl works 
constructed (by the Bureau, or If It 
shall be reasonably cerUin that tbe 
mineral deposiU for which such 
works are constructed will be ex
hausted before 20 years have ex
pired, the maximum time for repay- j 
ment of the construction charge 
shall be limited accordingly.

“At such time as all construction 
operation and maintenance charges 
with Interest thereon not to exceed

NOTIOI TO CBKDITOB8 
Batst« of VI»re»«- Chisholm. Deceases 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN by the 

■aderaigued Administrator af the Betete 
of Florence Chisholm Deceased. to the 
créditera of and all persona h» trias 
claims against tbe said Deceased, to 
exbihit tbea with tba ueceetery voucher* 
within four maaths after tbe first pabli 
cation af this notice, to the «nid admin
istrator at tbe law offices of OrarblU 
and QrmyblU, 811 Ford Building. Great 
Falla. Montana, the same being the 
fer the transaction of the b 
said estate la the Counts of Cascade. 

Dated, February T. 19*.
B. J. LIPTAK, Administrator

MINING ASSOCIATION OF MONTANA 

1211 West Diamond Street

Butte, Montana, 
February 18, 1935

1 Heii
Falls.more

Mr. O. I. DeSchon, Editor, 
Montana OH & Mining Journal, 
Great Falls, Montana.

Dear Mr. DeSchon:

MO SAMPLE EUM FOE T.tw 
THAN ONE ($1) DOLLAR

place

Hand samples gold *1.00,
OoM-Sflvwr *1.00. Silver *1.00Doeeaaed

ORATBILL AND OH A TB ILL 
SU Ford Building.
Orest Falla. Montana,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Date af tint pnbllcatian Fab. ». IMS

'aad *1.00 ■. *>pfxs-r %i m

Confirming vote of the Mining Association 
of Montana at the Helena meeting February 
12, 1935, the Montana Oil and Mining Journal 
has been appointed the official paper of the 
Association.

LICENSED GOLD OUTERS
3 percent have been paid, the Di
rector shall transfer all right, title, 
possession, use and control to inch 
works to the said private interests 
on the basis of tbe percenUge of 
such charges paid by them."

The bill appropriate« $100,000,- 
000 for this purpose and the con
struction of custom mills In Mon
tana with government funds will 
mean that scores of small mines 
can be opened up. giving employ
ment to thousands of workmen. 
The bill declares “the purpose of 
this act Is to apread employment, to 
Increase «he monetary gold reserves 
of the United SUtes, and to develop 
strategic and/or deficiency mineral 
resources of the United States for 
future national emergencies. It to 
further declared that It is the policy 
of Congress to avoid competition 
with «be existing mineral Indus
tries.

news

philanthropist,

OPPORTUNITIESYours sincerely,

F. C. GILBERT, Secretary.

\
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ALDERMAN IS MXNTNO 
ROUNDUP, -— James Copeland, 

alderman from tbe fourth ward, has 
been granted another leave of ab
sence for 80 days by city council. 
Alderman Copeland has been engag
ed for several months in developing 
a gold prospect In California Gulch, 
near Virginia City.

MINING BILL IS PBODOCIHO ROTADTT la Oat Bank 
flaw paring >•%_ with 
•carcely started. Write BexOIL Montana Oil JournalDirector Is further

MAP of the City of Cut Beak shewing 
ownership af town lota and wall toea- 
Uons, scale 1 la. to 900 feet IgxSt 
Blue lino on paper *6.00. Bmpgit 
Department, Montana OU JeoraaL

THE ROUSE ALSO SB mans « 
Flat tianfae.

Ti
WASHINGTON—Another step to

ward government operation of mines 
for relief purposes was taken when 
Delegate Diamond, democrat«, Alas
ka, introduced in the house the bill 
of Senator Pope, Idaho, In making 
mining communities self-supporting.

The bill would provide for gov
ernment operation of mines and 
stamp mills to give miners and 
others connected with the Industry 
employment.

Under terms of the measure min
era would be paid the prevailing 
wages of their -locality and both 
Pope and Diamond predicted, if 
adopted. It would materially lower 
relief costs and at the same time 
be practically self-liquidating in that 
It would add greatly to the atoefc 
of precious meUls of the govern
ment

OIL RMFIN3DE Y FOB SAJLB—Advanced 
skimming, with tower «4,000 gallon 
atorage, truck, station. Good ranch and 
farm territory and guaranteed boatman. 
Keason far selling Midland Befitting 
Corp., Crawford, Nebraska. S-M-d

GOOD Oil Land in Kevin field ter 
Bale. P. O. Box 130 Shelby, Montana

NOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS AND
CREDITORS OF BCNBCB8T OIL 

• REFINING COMPANY
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

11th day of February, 1990, the under
signed, John H. Hamilton, as Receiver 
of the «unburst Oil A Refining Com
pany, fiiod In tbe United States Dis
trict Court in and for the District af 
Montana. Great Falla Division, hia re
port and account of the Receivership of 
the «unburst Oil A Refining Company, a 
corporation, for tbe period from June 
1st, 1934, to October Slot, 1934. inclusive, 
»bowing the Hems of receipt and dis
bursements and the cost of the opera
tion of said Receivership and that
Tuesday, the BMh day it Ftoramy. 
1936, at 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon cueie- 
of, and the court room of the above 
entitled court in the Federal Building 
at Great Falla, Montana, bare been fixed 
aa the time and place when and where 

person or persons Interested la

TBWNBHIP FLATS: 4-twp., intend twp. 
■tagte twp, » «nation, as x 11

ternira
SMALL 8GAUI Ptaeer Mlnlng 

by Chm. W. ~14x17
Great

plate m 
J normal.HAMSTRING BOND 

LAW OBJECTED TO 
BY MINING MEN

•on and yoke 
giving pteear 
Montana and

Sc soak. Write

•» grid, 
■inte«

m
■rid and Bow teOAMUHR »1

snjsrX
The bill before the legislature 

which tbe Mining Association of 
Montana voted to strenuously op
pose is one intended to ham-string 
small operator«. It provide«:

engaged in

AKCOB
OPBKATOBB and goriagtat» 

thamaalvea of the Dae of the
may even 
1 Mariana

the largest eeXtee-
klnd ever

OU and Mining 
library, which has

Journal» sssMontana OU and Jaorari.
Uoa extern of D. 8. G. S, 
private report« on Mariana oil and Oaalegteal reporte aepted er Brian 

ips reproduced. Box MB. 
A Mining Journal. Orest

“Any persons 
any mining operation who em
ploy leu than 50 men shall 
within five days after em
ploying uid men, file a bond 
or undertaking conditioned to 
the effect that the principals 
will pay or cause to be paid 
all wages of all »0 employed 
daring the life or term of Mid 
obligation; in tbe office of 
the county clerk and recorder of 
the county In which the said 
work is being done, in an 
amount not less «ban the total 
monthly wages of all men »0 
employed, which -bond must be 
approved .by the said county 
clerk and recorder as good and 
sufficient before any future 
mining operations may be car
ried on -by the principal of said 
•bond.”
Mining men say that If the

reports are oat of prist, «optes 
be fustehod of report», together

• msMterat* fui!» d

Sfl3S. Fella, Mastemwithreport and account may appear and 
«bow cause, if any they have, why «aid

»b rough the Supply Department, 
tas* OU and Mining Journal. 
Nattern! Bask Bldg.. Great Fails,

report and account should sot ba ap
proved and allowed.

Dated this Uth day of February, 1936. 
JOHN H. HAMILTON,

Aa Receiver of the Sunburst 
Oil A Refining Company.

Date of first publication, Feb. 16, I960.

MININGsame rule applied to employment of 
threshing crews, drilling crews or 
other forms of employment, their 
objection would not be so stren
uous. They say It la clesrly the 
purpose of the framers of the bill 
to bnlid farther harriers against 
new mining.

I need financial aid te develop free gold 
milling proposition, eight mites north Of 
Helena: two claims, 
bodies ; one abaft 89S feet deep 
vein down with about 800 tons 
ore en damp; second shaft «0 feet daap, 
both shafts penetrating vein seven test 
between walls. Average of ore on control
»ample. 18 in free gold. _________
arc not oW worked-ont shells er has- 
beens but are ready to go into predoe

PRODUCING 
field. Three well«, not acidised. Will 
eeU or assign under operating and 
development contract Liberal deal to 
responsible people. Write “Owner”. P. 
O. Box 1226, Great Falls, Mont. 2-9-e

LEASE — Kevin-Go a bn ret well defined oae
2*

SEND A CONTRIBUTION » 
THIS SUNBURST BADGES

WILL SELL my Ktrioduburi lease 
for cash only with two producing 
wells whjlrh made around 6,009 bar
rels worth $8,000 daring 1984. 
Carries 86% of oil. Excellent property 
for man who can personally «««rate 
It Write Montana OU Journal, Box 
21L 2-9-c

OIL WELL & MINE SUPPLIES 

New and Reconditioned

bullt WU1 aril outright for cash or 
tease or develop myerif with fonda pro
vided by e«le of interest Write "B. O.” 
care Montana OU A Mining Jemal. 
Great Falls, Montana.

iPLACER. Large Yardage, average 11c 
yard. Layout Ideal, season long, grid 
coarse well worth «nveetigotlng, little 
money needed for equipment, Wt 
8. F„ Montana OU A Mining

J. A WOLF AND COMPANY 
100 Went Adams Street 

Chicago, Illinois

We pay cash for any new or used material and can 
fill jour requirements at a big saving on steel rigs, 
tanks, pipe, wire and nmnflla rope, belting, boilers, 
engine* pompe and all kinds of tools.

rite W.
JooreaLDeaton te OU Royalties staee ISIS

2 e-d SEVERAL «mall portable air eompraasan 
together with some other mlalngFIREPROOF MARTHA

HOTEL

machinery for tele at tew cash prim. 
Box 212, care Montana OU A Miring 
Journal

640 acre« OIL Oaa and Timber land, all 
acre Cash. J. W. RoUiaon, 

Okla City, Okie
for $4 
Til WAmerican Pipe and 

Supply Co.

per at 
Grand. 2-23-dLeggat Hotel

BUTTES, MONTANA

Bex
WYOMING
GABPBR,

DKNTKB,
COLORADO

HELENA, MONTANA
MONTANA 
PiMHri W

Rates *14» np
ferity McDonald, Mua*»

ANACONDAMININO ENGINEERS 
GEOLOGISTS 

MINING MEN WBLOOMB
Ask Her« About LocriJkw 

Of

ALONE
IN A CROWD

Copper Mining Company
JNO. 8. ROACH

Lewis & Walker
We do not mean to infer that ours is the only good 

mining venture under development. We do believe that 
the combination of many factors makes Fairview unique 
—the exceptionally favorable geology for large ore bod
ies; high values of past shipments, proximity to profitable 
mines, accessibility, low cost—power, technical advisors 
whose statements are above question and the fact that the 
officers have shown their good faith by meeting the ex
penses of proving the presence of commercial ore before 
asking the public to share the cost of tunneling and mill 
installation; has reduced to a minimum the hasards 
usually associated with mine making—Finally, a capitali
zation of only $25,000 assures the investor of a sub
stantial proportion of the earnings of the company.

ABSATZES —CHEMISTS 

Shippers Representatives

V
Purchasers of Gold* 

Silver and Copper 

Ores and Concen-

10 NORTH WYOMING 
BUTTE, MONTANA

P. 0. DRAWEE I960 PHONE 3882

träte».ara

Mining and Milling Machinery 
And Supplies

Address
WASHOE SAMPLER

u
Ik-

;
r: C. M. CompanyA% O«fi

FAIRVIEW GOLD SYNDICATE
A Cable, PwBtoy*

Drin Offering 200,000 shares at $0.05 each fully 
paid and nonrassessabk.

Inquiries invited: Address Fairview Syndicate, Box 442, 

Helena, Montana.

Butte, Montane

Halj Perry ftlachuicry Company

rim


